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Choose the
appropriate
AED formulation
for your adult
patients
BECAUSE FORMULATION MATTERS

Desitrend

®

DESITREND® IS INDICATED AS MONOTHERAPY IN THE TREATMENT OF PARTIAL ONSET SEIZURES WITH OR WITHOUT SECONDARY
GENERALISATION IN ADULTS AND ADOLESCENTS FROM 16 YEARS OF AGE WITH NEWLY DIAGNOSED EPILEPSY.
Prescribing Information can be found on the back cover.

Levetiracetam granules

Age- and ability-appropriate formulation
designed to encourage adherence

Patient groups

Learning disabilities

Stroke

Older patients

Around 1 in 3 (32%) patients with a mild to moderate
learning disability will also have epilepsy.1

It is estimated that approximately 100,000 people will
suffer a stroke in one year in the UK.4

Around 60% of people over 60 have struggled to take
solid medicines such as tablets or capsules at some time.7

The more severe the learning disability, the more likely it is
that the person will also have epilepsy.1

Overall, stroke is the cause in around 10% of adults newly
diagnosed with epilepsy.5

One survey suggested 40% of all people have trouble
swallowing pills.8

Issues with medicine adherence are common in people with
learning disability due to dysphagia (difficulty swallowing)
and resistance to taking tablets or medicines in liquid form.2

Swallowing difficulties are common in people who
have experienced stroke. It is essential to spot and
manage post-stroke swallowing difficulties as they can
lead to further complications like choking and respiratory
tract infections.

Epilepsy and dysphagia are the most common long-term
conditions in patients with learning disability whose deaths
have been reported to the LeDeR programme. Furthermore,
aspirational pneumonias are one of the leading causes of
premature mortality in the deaths reported.3
NICE and the RCGP both recommend checking that the
formulation of medicines is acceptable to patients with
learning disability in addition to modifying food/liquid intake.

Stroke survivors should have a swallow test within four
hours of arrival at hospital, and before they are given
food, water or medications.6

Burden of disease9,10

48,076 hospital admissions in adults

(>18 years old),9 adding £158.3m
to NHS costs in England in 2018/19*10
*Number of finished episodes of care for admitted patients with a primary diagnosis of epilepsy/status epilepticus, multiplied
by the unit cost for a non-elective inpatient (£3,293).

Formulation matters: 2mm vs 13-19mm
DESITREND® – 2mm UNIFORM GRANULES IN A RANGE OF STRENGTHS

250mg
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500mg

500mg

1000mg

750mg

Tablets
1000mg

1.9cm

Ability-appropriate AED formulations
Choosing the right AED formulation for your patients with learning disability is particularly important. If not managed properly, this can lead to respiratory tract infections, a leading cause of death for
Almost 25% of people with epilepsy also have a learning disability.11 Patients with learning
people with learning disability. According to the Royal College of Psychiatry, neurology reviews must
disability are more likely to have dysphagia than others and may struggle to swallow tablets.12
include attention to swallowing difficulties, even at the minimum level of service delivery.13
ADULT PATIENTS WITH DYSPHAGIA AND SWALLOWING DIFFICULTIES
LIQUIDS
Benefits include:
1
2

2
3

Benefits:

Benefits include:

 Dosage flexibility

1

 Ability-appropriate formulation

1

 Accurate dosing20

 NEWT Guidelines recommend levetiracetam liquid as the
first choice for swallowing difficulties14

2

 Desitrend® is the only formulation of levetiracetam
licensed for administration through a feeding tube16

2

 Free from maltitol and sorbitol21

3

 NEWT Guidelines recommend Desitrend® as the first
choice for swallowing difficulties and the second choice
for administration through a feeding tube14

Challenges include:
1

TABLETS

DESITREND® GRANULES

 Sugar content – patients with learning disability may be
less active than others15
 ‘Sugar-free’ labelled liquids may contain sugar alcohols
with the associated calories
Not indicated for use in feeding tubes

4

 Free from maltitol – it has been suggested that maltitol
decreases gut transit time and causes bloating in patients
with feeding tubes14,17

5

 Desitrend® is an ability-appropriate granule formulation
which can be prescribed to support the needs of learning
disability patients

6

 Desitrend® prescription is accompanied by an Easy
Read picture booklet aimed at engaging patients with
learning disability and promoting understanding of
their AED treatment, as well as involving them in the
decision-making process, as recommended by NICE
Clinical Guidelines18,19

Challenges include:
1

 Dysphagia12

2

 Require safe management and, for patients who struggle
to swallow large tablets, can lead to aspiration and upper
respiratory tract infections (RTIs), a leading cause of early
death for people with learning disability12

Patients should be informed of the formulation choices available to them, as well as the medication, during the consultation process, allowing a fully informed and accepting decision to be made.

DESITREND® GRANULES ARE THE ONLY FORMULATION OF LEVETIRACETAM LICENCED FOR FEEDING TUBE ADMINISTRATION16

NEWT Guidelines recommend Desitrend®
granules for swallowing difficulties (first choice)
and feeding tube administration (second choice
after intravenous infusion)14

Desitrend

®

Levetiracetam granules

Prescribing Desitrend® granules avoids off licence
manipulation of medicines, e.g. crushing tablets, which
could lead to suboptimal effectiveness and/or administration
of levetiracetam oral liquid via a feeding tube.
Potentially reduce the need to add lubricants or
other swallowing aids, which can lead to increased costs.
Desitrend® granules can be taken with or without
food,16 thus offering an alternative to adding thickeners
to liquid medication.

 esitrend® granules have the potential
D
to bring about lasting improvements
in patient adherence and to improve the
efficacy of long-term treatment in patients
• Desitrend® granules are a carbohydrate and
calorie-free formulation16
• Desitrend® granules are free from maltitol, whilst
other liquid formulations contain maltitol as a stabiliser,
which may speed up gut transit time thus affecting
absorption and efficacy17
• Desitrend® granules are bioequivalent to the

leading brand of levetiracetam tablets22
• Desitrend® granules are proven to be an effective
and well tolerated treatment23
• Easy Read Booklets are available to support
prescribing and inform patients in an ability-appropriate
way as recommended by NICE19

Desitrend® is available as an abilityappropriate 2mm diameter granule
formulation in sachets which can be
prescribed to support the needs of:

Desitrend® vs leading brand*
*Keppra®

Significantly lower acquisition cost than Keppra®24,25
Per 60 doses

• Learning disabilities
• Patients who develop epilepsy and dysphagia

250mg

500mg

1000mg

Desitrend® granules

£22.41 (–33%)

£39.46 (–41%)

£76.27 (–43%)

Keppra® Oral Solution

£33.47 (+49%)

£66.95 (+70%) £133.90 (+75%)

Per 60 doses

after stroke

• Elderly patients who may struggle

to swallow tablets

250mg

500mg

1000mg

Desitrend® granules

£22.41 (–20%)

£39.46 (–20%)

£76.27 (–20%)

Keppra® (tablets)

£28.01 (+25%)

£49.32 (+25%)

£95.34 (+25%)

How to prescribe

Desitrend

®

Levetiracetam granules

To guarantee the correct age and ability-appropriate formulation prescription:

Rx Desitrend

®

coated granules in sachet

OR

Rx Levetiracetam coated granules in sachet

Desitrend® (levetiracetam) Prescribing Information.
Always consult the Summary of Product Characteristics (SmPC) before
prescribing Desitrend®.
Levetiracetam available as Desitrend 250 / 500 / 1000 mg coated granules in sachet. Indications:
Monotherapy: partial seizures with or without secondary generalisation in adults/adolescents from 16
years of age with newly diagnosed epilepsy. Adjunctive therapy: Partial seizures with or without secondary
generalisation in adults, adolescents, children, and infants from 1 month of age, with epilepsy. Myoclonic
seizures in adults/adolescents from 12 years of age with Juvenile Myoclonic Epilepsy. Primary generalised
tonic-clonic seizures in adults/adolescents from 12 years of age with Idiopathic Generalised Epilepsy.
Dosage: Use lowest effective dose. If discontinuation required, withdraw gradually. Monotherapy:
Adults and adolescents ≥16 years: Starting dose 250 mg bid increasing to 500 mg bid after 2 weeks.
Dose can be increased by 250 mg bid every 2 weeks to a maximum of 1500 mg bid. Adjunctive therapy:
Adults and adolescents (12-17 years) weighing ≥50 kg: Initial dose 500 mg bid. Dose can be increased
up to 1500 mg bid (changes made in 500 mg bid increases or decreases every 2-4 weeks). Elderly:
Adjust dose in compromised renal function. Renal impairment: Individualise dose according to renal
function (see SmPC). Hepatic impairment: In severe hepatic impairment, CLCr may underestimate renal
function so reduce daily dose by 50% when CLCr <60 ml/min. Children: Prescribe the most appropriate
presentation according to age, weight and dose. Granules not adapted for use in infants and children <6
years and not appropriate for initial treatment of children <25 kg, or doses <250 mg, or for doses
not multiple of 250 mg when the dose is not achievable by taking multiple sachets: in all cases use
levetiracetam oral solution. Monotherapy: No data in children or adolescents below 16 years. Adjunctive
therapy: Infants, children and adolescents (aged 6 months to 17 years) weighing <50 kg: Starting dose
for a child or adolescent weighing 25 kg: 250 mg bid. Max. dose 750 mg bid. Dose in children ≥50 kg,
same as in adults. Infants from 1 month to <6 months: Use oral solution. Administration: Swallow

granules with a sufficient quantity of liquid. Take with/without food. Bitter taste may be experienced. See
SmPC for administration via a feeding tube. Each sachet is for single use only. Contraindications:
Hypersensitivity to levetiracetam or other pyrrolidone derivatives or to any of the excipients. Special
warnings and precautions for use (see SmPC): Patients with renal or severe hepatic dysfunction
require dose adjustment. Rare reports of acute kidney injury. Rare reports of decreased blood cell counts,
generally at the start of treatment: complete blood cell counts advised in patients with relevant clinical
signs. Available data in children do not suggest impact on growth and puberty, but long-term effects
remain unknown. Suicide, suicide attempt, suicidal ideation and behaviour have been reported:
monitor patients for signs and consider treatment. Advise patients/carers to seek medical advice if signs
emerge. Abnormal and aggressive behaviours, psychotic symptoms, behavioural abnormalities including
irritability and aggressiveness have been reported: monitor patients for developing psychiatric signs. If
such behaviours are noticed, treatment adaptation or gradual discontinuation should be considered.
Interactions: Decreases methotrexate clearance resulting in potentially toxic levels: carefully monitor
methotrexate and levetiracetam levels. Isolated reports of decreased efficacy when administered with
macrogol: macrogol should not be taken orally for 1 hour before/after taking levetiracetam. Effects
on ability to drive and use machines: Minor or moderate influence. Pregnancy/lactation:
Women of childbearing potential: Specialist advice should be given. Review treatment when a woman
is planning to become pregnant. Avoid sudden discontinuation. Monotherapy preferred when possible.
Pregnancy: Postmarketing data do not suggest an increase in the risk for major congenital malformations.
Limited evidence on neurodevelopment of children exposed to monotherapy in utero does not suggest
an increased risk of disorders or delays. Can be used in pregnancy if clinically needed, after careful
assessment. Use lowest effective dose. Levetiracetam plasma levels may decrease during pregnancy,
particularly in the third trimester. Lactation: Excreted in breast milk therefore not recommended. If
needed, consider benefit/risk. Side effects (see SmPC for full list): Very common: Nasopharyngitis;

somnolence, headache. Common: anorexia (higher risk with concomitant topiramate); depression,
hostility/aggression, anxiety, insomnia, nervousness/irritability; convulsion, balance disorder, dizziness,
lethargy, tremor; vertigo; cough; abdominal pain, diarrhoea, dyspepsia, vomiting, nausea; rash; asthenia/
fatigue. Uncommon: Thrombocytopenia, leukopenia; weight decrease/increase; suicide attempt, suicidal
ideation, psychotic disorder, abnormal behaviour, hallucination, anger, confusional state, panic attack,
affect lability/mood swings, agitation; amnesia, memory impairment, coordination abnormal/ataxia,
paraesthesia, disturbance in attention; diplopia, vision blurred; liver function test abnormal; alopecia,
eczema, pruritus; muscular weakness, myalgia; injury; Rare: Infection; pancytopenia (in some cases
with bone marrow suppression), neutropenia, agranulocytosis; DRESS, hypersensitivity; hyponatraemia;
completed suicide, personality disorder, thinking abnormal; choreoathetosis, dyskinesia, hyperkinesia,
gait disturbance; pancreatitis; hepatic failure, hepatitis; toxic epidermal necrolysis, Stevens-Johnson
syndrome, erythema multiforme; rhabdomyolysis, blood creatinine phosphokinase increased; acute
kidney injury; encephalopathy. Pack sizes and NHS price: Packs of 60, 250 mg sachets £22.41
[PL14040/0029]; Packs of 60, 500 mg sachets £39.46 [PL14040/0030]; Packs of 60, 1000 mg sachets
£76.27 [PL14040/0032]. Legal category: POM. Marketing Authorisation Holder: Desitin
Arzneimittel GmbH, Weg beim Jaeger 214, 22335 Hamburg, Germany. Prepared: 21 Nov 2019.
For further information on Desitrend® please contact Medical Information on MedInfo@desitin.co.uk.
Adverse events should be reported.
Reporting forms and information can be found at
www.mhra.gov.uk/yellowcard. Adverse events should also be reported to
Desitin Pharma Limited on MedInfo@desitin.co.uk.
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